IF YOUR LANDLORD* IS SEXUALLY HARASSING YOU AT YOUR RENTAL, IT’S NOT ALWAYS THIS OBVIOUS.

*manager, owner, housing provider, their agents or employees

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL FAIR HOUSING AGENCY TO HELP YOU READ BETWEEN THE LINES.

Visit hud.gov/fairhousing or call the HUD Hotline 1-800-669-9777 (English/Español) 1-800-927-9275 (TTY)

For local help, call 1-800-200-FAIR (3247)

or visit hud.gov/fairhousing or call the HUD Hotline
1-800-669-9777 (English/Español) 1-800-927-9275 (TTY)

A public service message from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development in partnership with Northwest Fair Housing Alliance. The Federal Fair Housing Act prohibits discrimination because of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status or disability.